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The Ursinus Weekly
E:llered December )9. II}02, a t Collegeville, Pa., as Second Class Maller, uudu Act

VOL. 12.

NO.1.

COLLEGE OPENING

or Congress of

March 3. 1879·

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 191J.

INSTALLATION
ANNOUNCEMENT

SOCIETY NOTES.

PRICE,S CENTS.

URSINUS LOSES
~IRST

GAME

Dr. Becht Fails to Appear, So Or.
Schaff.
Omwake Reads Address Delivered
Exercises Incident to Installation of
Schaff society opened its hall for
Twenty-five Years Ago.
President Omwake.
the first tillle this ),ear, Oll Frid ay
evellillg, allel gave a well prepared
The opellillg exe r cises of th e
collegiate year were h e ld ill BOIIIThe COlllllliltee of 'the Board of Direc· lIIisceliall eous program.
herger Hall, Tll esday eve llillg. tors of UC>lllUS College "ppolnted to ar·
The fullo"'lIlg 1IIIIIlLers were per·
Septelllbe r 23, at ei ht o'clock range for the lllauguralton of Dr. George forllled :. Essay,
l\llss Ferree;
Miss Esther DavellP~rt, the re: Leslte Omwake as President on October declalllatlol,', Mr .. SllIgley; readcelltly elected illstruct o r iu the ~. has announced the following program ,~g, Mr Llgh~; plano dllet, l\ltsses
SchOOl of Music , pleased alar e or the rlay :
III1SIC ~r an .Kneedler; eS'ay,
audience of stt1d e l ts a nd tOVl1!. 10.00 a, 111 . Rand COl1ce rt 011 the-campus. ~Ir. Smith;. plan? solo,
:r\'ll~S
people with a I)ia no solo. H er t a l- [[ .00 a. 111. ACl'lclelllic procession.: escort I eters ; .readlllg: l\llss Pn~d; y o.cal
of stude11ts, speakers, (hrectors, solo, 1\1 .ss Klelll; oratlol1, Mr.
ent and experience will nlldoubtfacllily. representat ives of illstit u- Runlbangh; Gazette, l\1r. J ohu.
erlly seCllre for her a large tlllll1heJ
tlons, . school supt!rilltenclellts, allo "OIl.

Ursilllls opelled her football seaSOli 011 \\'edll esday, whell she lost
to Cornell Uuiversity at Ithaca by
the score of 4 1'0.
Cornell was
heav ier and faster alld ill the early
,tages uf the gallle it Lecame apparent that Ur~illus was no match
for h er large U l1iversit ' 0) o ue nt.
.
) 1P
~Ithough ~t1tc1as,ed by the New
\ ark collegIans, our hays played a

alulllnl.
.
..
Th e followin
Illelllbers wer~
a. III. Inaugnra tlOll cerelllOl1les 111
g.
th e auditoriulII.
e l ecte~ to o~~e: Pre~ld ellt , l\~r.
H.Y~1I1l by stU(l~l1ts.
EIISIlI.I.lI g er; \ Ice p. resldellt, l\Ilss
Scnptnre rearltngalHl prayer. Rev. Detwiler; R eco rdIng Secretary,
Jallles w. Memillge r. D. D., '84 .
Miss Ferree; Correspondillg Secre-

plucky game a lld did n o t stop
fightl11g ulltiI the final blow of the
time-keeper's han!.
Kelllled)1 atld l\1itterll',1
la 'ed
.g p )
lhe be,t game for Urslllus, a ud

k

of stndellts frolll the college and th e
commullity.
The scriptures were read by
P f
KI'
D
ro essor
Ine,
ea ll of the col
lege, alld prayer was offered L,
Professor \Vailes . The a udiell(:e
joiued ill sillgiug, "My Faith Looks
Up to Thee."
The opening address was to hal'e
been given hy Dr. J. George Becht.
Secretary of the Stete Board of
Educatioll. Dr. Becht became COI1fused ill the date of the engage-

[1,15

1,,)~.lHl)ltrlecstli(ol~lllitnotof tOllffiecl,eo'arHrl.·

E. Pais·
,
Address. Rev. A. Erl",in Kegwin,
D. n., relirillg president.
.
llUUlgural aclrlress, George Leslie
Olllwake, Pd. D., president.
Hyllln hy sl urlents.
Addre~~ of the rll'lY, 10hn Gr1t'l
Hihhen . Ph. D, T.L. D., president,

t.a.r)',

'

~Iiss

Sabo.ld ; Ch.aplaiu, l\1r. a,,"enlol,.,g the lI e w lll e u Schaub played

SIngley; first edItor, l\~',S H a nso." ;
Dnring the
second
quarter
, eeond edItor, Mr. l'tsher: tllIrd Millieh recei"eel a kick on th e h ead
t:dltOf, 1\1r. Veatts; CritIC, :M1SS
.
.
.
H a llm a n ; pianist, l\liss H IInsicker ; ;~I:'C~I \~,eJ::~ele.redHehl\'VnasUtl;Ckoel,l,scf·'oo'I',s,
]UlIltor, ~Ir LIght
..
tile Ii lie alld Couden was sent ill to
Zwinglian.
fill his place.

i

tIlellt mId the audience was de·
pr~~~~f~:;i~~,~~e;;::~r.ry negrees.
Zl~illglian Legan her year of
pril'ed of the opportullity of hear- 1.00 p. m. T4 nn cheon to delegates guests socIety work WIth all excellellt
illg this prolllinfllt leader ill edl1ca·
I'lnd alumni.
'Illiscellalleous program, which wns
tiollal work.
2.00 p. Ill. Presenta,inn of delegates in .well relldered alld milch elljoyed.
As a substitute, Presidellt 0111lbe auditoriulll.
The Ilumhers were: Violin solo,
wake read all address deli"ered at
Mu.ic by the bane\.
Miss Kem ; essay, "New Lilies ill
the opellillg of college, twellty-eight
BRIl, F ADDRESSES ON BEHAI.F OF
Womall', Activity," Miss Rahll;
years ago hy Dr. H. W. SlIper.
EUUCAl'IONAI. BODIES.
cleclall1atioll, Mr. Seamall; piallo
who was thell vice'presidellt of the The College Presidents Associati on of clllet. Messrs. Derr alld K e r'hner;
college.
The suhject of the ad Pt=lIllsyl\'allil'l, Challcellor Sallluel criticism, A Criticism of Critics,"
dress was "The Proper Use of a
Black McCorlllick. 1.(.. D., Univer· Mr. Veager; readillg, "A Little
Student's Time" and was scholarsily uf I'itt.bu'gh.
~Ialler of Real Estate," l\liss \VagIy, elltertailling alld tilllely . While The Natioual Eelucation. Association, lIer; monologue, JIlL Peters; I'ocal
i i

tlleu's opillions have changed great-

~~vt!:;~~::l~)r!O~~::g;Walll'

t;::ornell is Heavier and Faster and
Rolls Up Big Score.

FollolI'illg is a brief summary of
the game by quarters:
Captalll Sea man won th e toss
alld elected to receive the kick-off.
Kelllledy received the ball aud ran
it back several yards.
Kennedy
mad e first down through the lille,
Lut Ursillus was penalized for Leillg off-side. alld Mitterlillg was
forced to kIck. Cornell was .:;oon
obliged to kick.
UrsintlS tried
several elld rllllS, but failillg to
gaill, kicked.
Cornell tried her

LL. D., solo, Miss Sllyder; oratiOl1, IiPub_ first fOf\.vard pass.

Iy in more than a qllarter of a cell- The Pellns)h'ani. Slate Educatioll al As.
tllr y the views expres~t'd ill tlle
sociatioll, superilltendent 1. George
paper, as a whole, are of great I"al·
Becht, Pit. D., Hartisburg, Pa.
lie to the students, Loth )'oung and The Alulllni of U"inu. College. Professor
old .
PhilIp H. Fogel, Ph. D., '01, PrinceAII1l0tlllCelllellts cOllcernillg the
tOil Ulllver!;ity.
educational and dome,tic life of tlte The State Norlllal Schools, Prillcipal
illstitlltion were made by Presidellt
~I~~:~eer ~:';teP~~:'~::~1 ~~;o~:' West
Om wake and Dean Kline after The Academies, Hearllllaster Willialll
wlncll the audience joined in sing~1. Irvine, LL. D., the Mercersburg
ing the ode, "Alllla Mater." The
Academy.
helledictioll was prollounced by Dr. The Colleges, Presidenl Henry H. Apple,
Messinger.
LL. D., Frallklin alld ~Iarshall
College.
CALENDAR.
The Universities, PrO\:ost .Edgar Fahs
Tuesday, September 30 : 6-4 0 p. Ill.,
~;'I':'~:"iaLL. D., UlIlver,lty of PellllYd' Wd' C. AO' 'tElngliSh Room.
Introduction of delegates.
W e nes ay, co )er I: 7 p. 111.,
Y. f\.J. C . A., English Roolll.
8.~ ~:.s~I~I~::~:,iO~lre:~an~r~~i:~~~lt and
Thursday, October 2: I.JO p. m.,
Mass Meeting.
Frt\~~;ar~c~~~~;ti~S~ 7.4 0 p . Ill., Dr. Vogl, Professor of Modern

lic Schools and Education," Miss
Barl1et; Zwillgliau Review, :Mr.
~llI1ford.
As honorary members of the
society Dr. Tower and Miss Davenport were elected.
Election of officers followed in

which the followillg were ChOS~ll:
President, Mr. Robinboll; Vice
President, l\lr . Glendenillg; Recording Secretary, l\]iss Kramer;
Corresponding Secretary,
Miss
\Vagner; Chaplain, Mr. Myers;
Musical Director
Miss \Viest·
Editor No. I, M:. Thena ; Edito~
No . 2, Miss Barnet; Critic, Mr.

It was broken

lip by Schat~b and the q~larter
ended With neither team sconng:
The second quarter opened WIth
the ball in Ursin us' possession but
a fumble lost it to Cornell and the
Ilext play, a long end rUIl, scored
the first touchdown for Cornell.
Barrett missed the goal and UrsinliS l<lckedoff. Cornell punted and
th~n Urslnus made several good
gallls by end runs but lost the ball
on a fumble. Cornell potIllded the
line and finally carried the ball
over for her second touchdolVn.
Barrett kicked an easy goal and the
half ended, .Cornell 13, Ursinus o.

Boyer.

In the thIrd quarter Ursinus received the kick·off but was SOOI1
The annual Sophomore - Fresh- forced to kick. Cornell failed to
men class ru"h took place it11Uledi- make first down and kicked. Afately after chapel exercises on ter trying several line plunges UrWednesday

morning, the classes siuus was again forced to kick aud

Sa~~~t~il~~lto;:;t:r~o~ ~~el~' ~~: ;::~!~~g;:~t1::~ S~~:lt :~~u~:~:~~:: ~;~~~:l~:::~eaU;~r~I:~Ctl;,:d~ic~:I; :~;~:, C::~~:I~, a~~t~,e:er:~~c1~~O~:~~
sinus \'s. "'yoming Seminary.

work at the college to-day .

to the Sophomores.

(Continued on page rour.)

THE

WEEKLY

URSINUS

the tactics of th e Cornell t eam.
\ Ve believe there is enou g h m aterial out for football to make a
Published weekly at Ursinus College, winning tea m , and the game on

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

~~~~~g;;lt\\:' A~~;:nid';~~ial::~n ~11~~~
sinns College.
BOARD OF CONTROL
G. L. OMWAKI!, Pd . D., Presidellt.

M~_E~~~::~~~~~~l;easurer.
HOM RR SM1'l'H, PRo D.
L. B. SMAJ.T_, Secretary.
THESTAF'F'

L. B.

SMAT.J_,

'14.

MAURICE A. HESS, '14 .
ASSOCIATES

EDNA 1\1. \VAGNER, '14.
PAUL E . ELICKER, "4 .
Rov L. 1\lI NICH, 'TS.
CRAS.

F. DEININGER, 'IS.

LEROY F. DERR, '16.
l\IARJON

S.

KURN, '16 .

GEOI<GIl R. ENSMINGER, '14.

I

Wednesday has shown liS some of
the team 's weak spots a n d will
make it possible for us to work
with a 1I10re defillite object ill view.

I

IA "Square

Less thall a week intervenes till
Ollr first home game and before fiotch
that tim e some hard work must be A Graceful H i gh nand Notch Collar.
2 for 25 ccnh
done. Dllring th e present week
Cluett. Peabo dy l:, Co . • Inc. M ake r
let us have the support of the student body. The work of rtllllling
Ill. _ SCHEUREN
up and down the grtcltron every afUP-TO-DATE BARBER
ternoon is laboriolls e no n g h a t be,t Second cloor helow I'o'l Office.
alld YO Il can Illake it lIIuch easier

COLLAR

F.

EDITORIAL
\ Vith this issue of the WEEKLY
·
·
.
.
I e e d It ona l sta IT resumes It
tI
s dutIes
of editing the college paper. W e
wish to reiterate o ur sta teme nt
111 ade las t spring when we first took
lip the work, n a lll ely, th at all criticism and s u gge"tions gi\'e n in a
kindly spirit will be welcomed. We
have received SOUle already and we
have endeavored to profit by th e m.
If you h ave an idea whereby the
\VEEKLY could be made 11I0re a ttract ive or more u seful in its miss ion, let us have the idea by a ll
meaus. We cannot all be ed itors
n or ca n we all be on the staff, b ut
we al l can and shollld feel a certai n
responsibility for the successflll
cont inu ation of the paper. And
thi s applies to the alulllni as well
as to those who are 1I0W studellts
at the college. T oo ofte n grad II '
ation tlleallS the sever in g o f all or
n ea rly all of the vital ties whi ch

10 12 Che,tllllt SI.

W.

,

Election Notice,

.

D.

H,

B~~~M~~OCER IES

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Ne\\'~llal>l'r~ and ~ I ag,:lzilles.
E. CONWAY
- - - Electrical work pI 0111 ptly attended to. Tin
roofing. spouting alld r cpairillg. Agents
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
for the Devoe Paint.
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROA D
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges_

1 h ere w!ll be a mass Ill eetlng of
per year; Si IIg1e copies,s cents.

A. 6. SP A.LDIN6 & BROS.

and gi\'e encouragelllent to th e JOHN LFu~:::~I'I~i~ector
PHILADELPHIA, PA,
team by belllg ont on th e fie ld.
FURN ITU RE and CARPET
Send for our Calalog''',
Let us cOllie out in nllmbers
--- ---------every evening this week alld learn
H. GIUSTOCI{'S S ONS
Smith & Yocum Hardth e son gs a nd ch eers.
COAL, LU riBE R , FEED
ware Company

DEWEES F. SINGLEY, '15 .

"1. 00

Deal"

for everybody is the "Spa lding Poli cy ." Vvc guara ntee
each buyer of an article
bea ring the Spa ldin g Tradel\ I ark that Stich article will
give sat is faction and a reaso n able alllotlnt of service.

the s tude n ts next Th ll fSd ay a t I. 30
p. Ill . , the ob jec t being to elect two
persons to serve on the nominatin g
cOl nl11ittee and one person for secretary of the Athletic Associatioll.
,
.
LOUIS i\IU CHE
1 he Senate h as nom In a ted th e following persons for the nomin - F irst-Class Shaving and Haircut
ati ll g cOlll1lliltee : Frollt .the sellior Bel0\~e~!il~!~~ rs and Cigarettes
class: SlIIal l and Ens nl\n ge r , Olle

E.

to be el~cted .
From the. jllnior I~:t~~~~~e:~I~~~~:~ NeckWear
class, Denlinger and Harl'lty, one
GENTS' FURNtSHtNG
to be elected.
For Secretary of
the Athletic As,ociation J\Iinich
iF
- -- -.and Glendening h ave beeu nOll\inThe Most Popular College Song,;
ated, o ne to be elected.

II
'
I Th, Mo" Popul" ColI'g' Song'
A wd,om' lift in

Change of

Faculty,

.n)!

50 New College Son9 s

born'.

-

-

-

I

}.Iaiu

The

J,

Pluinbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

NORRISTOWN, -

- PENNA,

~ ~ 1:~

Heating and Plumbing Contractors.

EurePAta
Laundry
POTTSTOWN, "A .
LARY SMALL &: D. STERLING LIGHT
Agents,

"Style"
You'll
g'ood

11ts ,Hmmlla

trated

find

s~)'le

ill ns-

ill

our

Spring S uits and

Pathfinder

O"ercouts-lI1odels of distinct in di.-idnality, correct accord ing to
the 1110St recent
did"IJI gr)\'erning

Wour

I

ARCADE

IIIAIN STREET

e enst e ure

I

Tt:llIple.

.r.o

phi losophy department. Dr. To\\,FOR FOOT
er is a gradllate of both BrowlI and
ILLS
Cornell alld has studied along tlte
Is the silllple't-A Pair of Our
lilies of philosophy at Harvard and
ShOes,l'ollo\\,lhecrowrltooll rstore.
Clark Uni\·ersities. As a teacher,
KI NGSTON, T HE SHOE MAN,
h e has had more than twelve veal's Opera 1I01lse Block,
Norristown , Pa,
experience. H e taught as in;tructor and assistant professor at the
Ulliversity of I\li ch igan, profe'5orof
That Coach Price has a lot of philosophy at Knox College, and
work to do o n the gridiron ele\'enj professor of philosophy at th e UniIS obVIOUS from the result of the \'er>lt)' of Vernon fro m ' 902 to 1909.
game o n vVed ll esday against Cor- Last year Dr. Tower took charge
lI ell. Not in a good many years of the ph:losophy department, at
h as a college defeated nS by such a Trillity College, fIl lin g the place of
large score.
Dr. Urban, who was 011 lea\'e of
The score alon e, h()\\'ever, is absence while in Europe .
1:lsh
lDealer
real
Miss Esther Da\'ellport will act
h ardly indicative of the
s tre ll gth of the team. Except for as preceptress of Shreiner hall and
CHAS. KUHNT'S
two costly fumbles the first h alf of teach theoretIcal a nd instrllmelltal
•
th e game would h a\'e been score less musIc
MISS Da\'enport received
Bread, Cake and PIe
DUrIng the thtrd and fourth quar- her early educatIon at \\'est Pltson
Bakery
ters our team was less aggressl\ e High School, " 'est 1'ltson and
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
and at tllnes seemed bewIldelecl h) \\') omlllg SemInary,
KIngston
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

I

~1 3sontc

Frank Boyer

Th S 'bl C

ollce boulld us to the college . Especially do we desire th e cO llnsel of
former ed itors and former members
of the staff . Alld don't forget )'onr
alnl1lni notes; let us keep tlt e alumni close r together by knowing
where each is located a nd wh a t h e
is doing.

St., Norristown

Adjoining

$.50

Ursinu s College began its aca- ! ~~~~: ~~~~\~~eS~~~~eColIl'ge; : : ~:~
I Songs lethe EASTERN r.olle~e5
.. 1.2)
demic instruction ou \Vednesday . SCH0UL Song'i wilh COLLEGE Flavor - .'0
I
morning with two changes in the
facu lt y. The cOlllmi ttee on gov( Son;softhel)mver',ityofrennsylv:mI3 _ 1.W
ernl1lent aud instruction IIIUst he
~~~;~ ~n~~;~r~~~~~i'!n3j~N~:~~~Coi'ese : t~~
SOn!;Sol Have-' ford C:olle-ge_
_
_ 1.:..5
COllllnellded for the selection of th e
New Songs and Anth, ms tor Church ~uanelS,
(ElrtlUt Num bu$)
rDeb .I Oto.SO
new illstructors, due to the resignation of two lIIembers o f th e faCilIty.
BiNDS, NOBLE & ELDREDGE, PubU.hen
Professor Car1 Vernon Tower,
3J-33 35 West 151hSt. }'I.:cwYQrkCity
Ph. D., will have cha rge of the ~.

:1~~'E~~'~fi;g~~glub~

106 West

youug

IIIen'~

at-

tire.

Jacob Reed's Sons
Sp<:cialists

iTl

MellIs

Appare l

1424'26 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE

W M . H. CORSON, 1\1. D.
Be~l~il~t)~~. 5:~~. F~~te;~~~e 56 .
COLLEGEVILLE , PA.·
UlIlillO

n.

1Ii.

:2

to 3 and 7 t o

S. B. HORNING, 1\I. D.

E. lI.. IfR USEN, 1\1. D.

has had abo llt t wt:lve years' expe r~ellce alld li as tra\"eled extetlsively

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. III America and Eu r ope. She h as
~11~1~~I~;.~:t~?~ ~ ~~,f)': to R.
studied the piallo wi th ~ladal11e
Dny Ph olle
N' I t PI
Mutter ill P ar is 'Fr a ll cC' Herr Bev:~f;~~I~~~ade.
;:~rl ~~'6\.l\l ai~\lIst.,
iug ill R oya l COII~erva~or' L ei _

D H.

.

FRlI.NI( 1\1. DEDAlfEI{

f

l"lllil 10 Il. III.

~s ( (2.~I~:3~n~)·

In.

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

DR. S. D. CORNISH

Bot h Phones

KEYSTO~E

31

AND

),

in place of Mrs . Dresser, who

\\'ebb

BRIDGE

P

WORK

W RIG H T & D ITS 0 N
Fall and Winter Catalogues
Mailed on Request

Foolball- l\lallager,

WRIGHT

S1I1all; Assistant

B:'~'~~~~':-il:l::~:i~~. Elicker;

Assistal1t BostO:'

l'.lallager, Glell(lclllJing.
'J'Cllllis-i\Iallfiger, Elicker.
Athletic Association-Preside nt , Royer.
Tellnis Association-Presid t'lI t , Elic k er.
CI.assic.al Grollp~Pre~idt!llt, Hess ..
Hlstoncal - PolitIcal G roup - PreSIdent,

&

DITSON

WARRE~hl::~~ NF.:anY~:KnCISCo

Providence

Cambridge

Worcester

Boyer.

R e rllll , Gertlla11Y.
Chelllical_Bi ological Group - Preside nt ,
r..lrs. E11lma \:V e hb will hav e
Peters.
c h arge of t he dilling h a ll thi s yea r , Mathelltatical Gro ups--Presirle llt, E~icker
signed durill g th e stlt1lmer.

DENTIST
CROWN

' 13; Pranks a t Ursin us, ..

Paul E 11 smill ger,
]\[il1er,
' 17 ,
S~~~l~ui~I~~~~rua;~:~~~~O~~rb~l~r~;ll~l~~:~
Kehlll, '17, and I-I oove r , '16, were
\Vri ght and Ditsoll Trade i"tlark.
also present.
UNIFORMS, SWEATERS, JERSEYS
fo,
College Directory.
FOOTB:~~-:~::EERT~:~~~:OCK EY

Slg, Gerlllany, and H err Allsorge,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

OI'l'ICJ~

WEEKLY

was a s tud e nt o f piano and har- Rutledge, ' 16; "Social Life at
mon y under the direction of H err Ursin lls," E n slllin ger, "4· Messrs.

Hu go a nd ~tadler, o f Be rlin , Germ any . l\ll~S Da\'enport continued
he r Illus ica l caceer a t the P eabod y
PRACTISING- PHYSICIAN
Consen'atory, Baltimore, a nel completed h er course at the NelV EngCOLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Office H o urs: Unt:l 9 a. m.; 2-2.30 a nd land CO ll servatory, Bo!'!ton.
7-7.30 p. Ill. Telep hone in offi ce.
As a teacher, l\liss Davenport

8

~~~e H o u.s:

URSlNUS

Whil e at the latter in s titution ,lIe Lauer,

was a n

re- I M~~I~rll Lsuguage
ElIg:~:h ~~;il~~~~il~sl

Mrs.

assistant to l\.Jrs .

MISS

Group-PresldeJlt,
Group -

President,

Hall111al1 .

"Scbaff Literary Society-Presillent,SllIall.
Zwingliall Literary Society-President,
\ Boyer.
lI al1de l Choral Society-Presidellt, Frallk

Dresse r ~ ast yea r.

_ _ _ _COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

York- Ursinus Meeting.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
Th e Y ork - Ursinlls Club and
\Y . Gnstock.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
pros p ec tive ~tl1dellts \\'ere ellter- Y. \V. C. A., Presid e Jlt, l\li ss Sabold .
t a in ed at th e home of Earl Yea tt s, Y. M. C. A.. Presiden t. Boyer.

i

A. B. PARKER
210 DeKalb ~~tome~~~RISTOWN.

York, on Frid ay

DRUGS

mas ter a nc! called on the followil1g: Studel1t Senate-President,

r st.

KODAKS

evell~ng,

Al1gust

P a ul Eltcker acted as toa s t-

At Illy store you will find eve ry-

"Ursilllls

To ·day,"

thing a first-cl ass drug store
shoul~1 hav e.
l~odaks, photo

' 12; "Athletics at Ursilllls/' Boye r, '14; "Co-Eels at Ursilllls,"

: ;:~ ~::~~=~~~:~;~~I.~~~il~;~e;;ei~i~~::;;
Business Mallager, l\linicll.

Fisher.

Sht"l1lJamer, Glee Club-Manager, R obi nson.

Ja-

\Villiam Shellhamer, ' 12, was re -

, snpplt:s, oe;~el~I~.~a~,(~I:~in~~~~"EET , cobs,

Hafele

S

NOn;Sl"WII.

w. p.

FENTON

Pa.

'13; "Lite rary S oc ie ti es," ce ntl y elected pres id e nt of the
Yeatts, '16; "Th e Deaco ll's Club, " Sopholllore class at Med ico-C hi.

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings

and

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

GOOD PRINTING
At

th~

Sign of

th~

Ivy

l~ar

Hope is a good
beacon,butReaIlty makes a better
breakfast.

GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY
420 Sansom street, Philadelphia

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured IJY 1lI00erll sanitary
llIethods. Shipped clllywltere in
Ea~tt!rtl Pcnllsylvallia.

Pottstown, Pa.

Collegeville National Bank
M. B, lInd~rman , Vlc~ · Pr~s
W. D. Renninger, Callhlcr

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL.

$50.000

SURPLUS & UNDIVIDEO PROFITS $25,000

We rt:l'-ptC'tfully solicit your Il<..CUU Ilt.

Will' ffil'lttrul W1ll'ologitul
S>l'wiltury
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO
Union of UrsillusRnn Heidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight proft'ssors , including the Teacher of Elocution. Presents: (I) Undergraduate; (2) Special
and Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further information address,
Rl!v. H. J. CHRISTMAN, D. D., Pres.
Ruv. PHILIPVOLLMnR, Ph.D~, ~c.

• THE

PATRONIZE
WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

Alaoin

.,...

pound

{a;;.~:
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is the delightful realization of the smoker's
fondest hopes. In this
choice growth of Burley leaf, rich flavor
and tempting fragrance are combined
with a satisfying
smoothness.

"FASHION CLOTHES"
Are 1llade expressl y fo r
YOUNG l\IEN who s tick
close to th e ga me a nd make
good. Th e s t yles we displa y w e re a ll especially designed in strict accord with
the London and New York
modes. They ca nnot "pass."
Wear them in any great
city in the lanel-you'll not
b e criticised . They are tried
and true. They ' ll remain
true not only this season but
next.
They'll h o ld their
shape until the ragman gets
them-and th e n some.
Make up your mind to
run up to Pottstown next
time you're in need of
clothes. We pay your carfare both ways.

WEITZENliORNS
POTTSTOWN

1

PA.

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

24 Miles from Philadelphia.
Group system of instruction.
University-trained faculty.
High standards
of scholarship. Strong Christian influences.
Athletics encouraged but controlled.
No fraternities or exclusive
clubs. Active literary societies. Refining social environment. l\len and women
ndmitled to all courses.
Expenses
moderate .

GEO. LESLIE OMWAKE, President.

THE

URSIN US

Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. Reception.

Ursinus Loses First Game.

On Saturday evening a reception
was given to the new students by
the Y. M. and Y. \V. C. A's. of
the college. The program of the
evening was arranged with a view
to entertain as well as welcome new
students.
The several musical

(Continued from page one)
Ursinus kicked off and Cornell executiug a beautiful forward pass
and a series of line bucks again
crossed the Ursinus liue.
The
quarter ended with the hall in t h e
ceuter of the field iu the possession

numbers and recitations were well
prepared and rendered in a pleasiug manner.
As president of the Y. W. C. A.
Miss Sabold urged the young ladies to join the organization and to
attend its meetings.

of Cornell.
Score: Cornell 27,
Ursinus o .
In the fourth quarter especia ll y,
the inevitable results of the superior weight of the Cornell team was
evident . Plunge after plunge was
made through the Ursinus line and

Mr. Boyer, in his address, emphasized the necessity of spiritual
de\'elopment for \\'~lI-rounded manhood. He also showed the many
advantages of being affiliated with

twice during this quarter the stubbornly d,e,ft nded goal !tne was
crossed. 1 he game ended with the
score stat~ding forty·one for Cornell
and nothIng for UrsIn us. Lllle-up:

some religious body in sc h ool. The
work for the coming year was outlined and interesting courses in
Bible study were
mission and
promised.

Collyer
Left Tackle
Muns
Left Guard
Cool
Center
McCutcheon RightGuard

Minich
Ericksoll
Conrion

Mallory

Gingrich

The principal address of the
evening was made by Dr. Olllwake.
He expressed llluch kindly interest
iu the work of the Christian organ.
izations. To be an active Christ.

;::;l!LI..

P~:fltT~,7;~'

Right EllcI
Qnarter
Left Haif
Right Half
Fullback

Electrical Contractors
NORRI STOWN, PA.

THEATRE

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
~I[A 'T' INEE

ADMISSION

Se~~~~:

TICKETS RESIlRVED

DAILY
1 0--- 2 00. Reserved.
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1420 CH ESTNUT ST" PHILA DE LPHI A
Light
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.as p ace many
rSll1us 0 ege gra ua es 111 cac II1 g po Schauh sltlonS, I f you desire to teach next fall, 'W r ite for part ic ul a rs
Kichline
GEO RGE M, DO WN ING, Proprietor

~Iillerlin!(

Luther Laner, '10, will enter the
engineering school at the University of Michigan this year.

Th

H. Mathieu, '13, a nd Straub,
'13, are registered in the medical
department of Medico·Chi.

PRINT SHOP

Laue r , '13, is professor of physics,
mathematics and manual training
in the hi gh school at Dassel, Minn.

Is fully equipped to do auractive

Reinhold, '13, is principal of the
high school of Red Lake Fa lls,
Minn.
He is also the professor of
history.

Pamphlets, Etc.

Independent

COLLEGE PRINTING -

0

PENNSYLVANIA

NOW P LAY ING

extended to October sixth .

C ••

NORR I STOWN ,

NORRISTOWN, PA.

David Lockart, '13; Miss Flor·
Alumn i
Ed itors.
ence Brooks, '12, 3n(1 M iss Elsie
Walter R. Douthett, ']2,
McCansla n , ex. '16, were visitors
Bloomfield, N. J,
at the college dnring the week.
Ernest E. Quay, '11,
Wyoming Seminary, Kings.
Prof. 1. M. Rapp who was cioing
ton, Pa.
work at th e Uni \' ersity of Ch icago
Paul A. Mertz, '10.
du ri llg the past ~ummer has re111 Manning avenue, Plain· tu rned to th e college a nd has resumed his duties as instructor in
field, N. J.
W. Sherman Kerschner, '09,
the physics departme n t.
Freeport, Ill.
Harvey B. Danehower, '08,
A committee appointed by the
1032 W. Marshal! st., Norris· Stude n t Senate has erected a board
town, Pa,
npon which the Freshmen may
H. D. Steward, '07,
paint their numerals. According
Reading, Penna.
to a ru ling of the sena te and susMartin W. Smith, '06,
tained by t he facn lty, no paint ing
Lebanon, Pa.
of numerals or placi n g of posters
Elliott Frederick, '05,
wi ll be all owed after Octorer first .
However, ow ing to t h e fac t t h at
Wilkinsburg, Pa.
John E. Hoyt, '04,
school was a week la te in openi ng
5442 Pine street, Philadelphi, this year, the time limit has been

Heads,

co.

Sixth Successful Season of

GARRICK

er, and be faithful in church atA student's Bib le' class of ahout
tendance.
for t y members has been organ ized
After the reception to the new at Trinity Reformed Sunday school.
students refreshments were sened. Prof. Hirsch is the teacher .

grams, Letter

TRUST

T HE BANK THAT ALWAY!>
T REATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A cusTOM ER
OR NOT

109 E . M ain Street

ian is not an easy task. Dr. Omwake snggested three things which
A large number of the football
are potential factors in a constant me n attended the Alle n town fair
spiritual life . We m ust use our o n the return trip fro lll Cornell
Bibles, frequently engage in pray- University, Thursdav.

e

PENN

CRISMAN & QUlLLJ'IIIAN

URSINUS.

Right Tackle

Shelton
Barrett
Philippi
Fritz
McIlv.ine

WEEKLY

- - - -- - - -

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURI NG JEWELER
Class and Frate r nity PillS anel Pipes, Engra\'ed and EI11bosst:u Statione ry, Pe ll 1l311ts, Balillers, l\leda]s, Prizes,elc.

The Secret of Good Batting
is similar to t~e secre t of (lood b u.:ness-it happens
to some an-:l just misses the o thers.

II there ever was a commercial home run it's
Fatima, the T urkish-blend ci garette. The expert
w ho conceived thO s blend was some b a tte r I Fatima
was first lined out in the college towns- dIe student
body q uickly proclai.ne~ th~m win,ners., Today
F atima is the biggest se!lmg cigarette In th:s country.
T he secret is-pure , good. choice tob acco - no
e xpense in the package--quality all in the smoke
_ uT wcnty."

Pro·
Cards,

egevl.•• e, p a.

Lancaster, Pa.

2OEOrJ5¢
" Distinctively Individual"

.J!.n-oJI.fi~"'-a..

